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W 1 SURVEY

OFlOllWAi
Delegate Hopes to Get

Money at This

Session.

BILL FOR INCREASE

' - OF COURT SALARIES

Wilcox Beset With Requests From

Outsiders-Ord- ers for Change in

Postal Service-No- tes from

Congress.

Special Coriospondenco.
Washington, 1). C, Jim 11. An or-d-

linn been IbsiioiI establishing Inner
leglstered Back exchanges between

ami the following post oluces In
tlic Hawaiian Territory, rlz' Itnnokai,
Kalmlul, Lahalnn, I.lliuc anil Walltiko
These exchanges commenced at once
Walmea, Hawaii Island, has been
dunged to Kohala.

Numerous crafty people In the Unit-

ed States, who had an Idea that the
new Hawaiian delegate would be Inex-

perienced and easy to work, have been
trjlng to get from him his quotn of
Congressional Records, nnd he recelvoj
letleis from all paits of the count!)
asking him for public documents ana
the various publications to his credit.

"I was, hero last winter and am not
ns Blmple as might be supposed." ob-

served the Hawaiian. "I send my thlr-- t

Records to the libraries and to peo-

ple In the Ulands, who want to sec

what Is going on In Congress. They
will learn who arc their friends, and wc

i in make use of thes copies In our next
campaign."

Mr. H. P. llaldwln of Honolulu, who
with his wife and slster-ln-la- Mir

Alexander. Is visiting Baltimore friends
n:o Washington lsltor esterday. In
company with Mr, Wm. Haywood. Mi.
Baldwin called upon Senator Clark.
Delegate Wilcox and other friends nnd
acquaintances.

Senator Clark will Introduce n bill
to amend the Hawnllan Act of Admis-

sion by providing an Increase of salaiy
of the United States Attorney to (I Sort

per annum. Under the present law Ihls
oinelnl Is paid less for his seniles,
when the amount of business transai

by his offlce Is considered, than nn

other district attorney In the service
of the Government. Senator Clark
bill will also provide for an additional
clicult Judge for the Tcnltory nnd nn

Increase of salary of all the clicult
Judges. Whllo these bills will be In-

troduced Senator Clark has little hope

of their passage at this session Th
largo amount of Impoitant legislation
pending, and the limited time of the
session, precludes action.

Senator Warren of Wjomlng will In-

troduce a bill proposing an amendment
to the Act of Admission providing for

tho extension of the Juilsdictlon of the
Federal Court of Hawnll to causes aris-

ing between citizens of dlffeient
States and Terrltoiles. who may tesldo
In Hnwall, where the amounts Involved
exceeds $2,000.

Land Commissioner Drown has been
assured that the differences arising
from sales of land, made by authority
of President Dolo prior to Hawaii's ad-

mission Into the Union, will be satis-
factorily adjusted by tho Department'
of tho Interior, and the sales "scj'mado

confirmed.
To conect tho complex land situation

"College Hills"

YOU WILL BO

Pleasantly

Surprised

To know that lots 100x175

in this Best of Suburbs

will be sold at from

$800.00

.to.
$2,000.00

Do not buy ANYWHERE until you
li ion rrtfiiA 4lilL rrrMirul rwror iroruIIIIVL iuuiwu uiiJiuuim UTVI V VI V

carefully and got prices on the
lots you want.

,.,L. , .1 , .,.,..,. ' "TVMfrlfart) j.ja,.

In Hawaii Delegate Wilcox proposes to(
Introduce n resolution providing for
appointment of a land commission,
composed of members of Congress,
which shall visit Hawaii and examine
land conditions, and report a plan of
land legislation for the Territory.

Senator Frje has introduced In the
Senate a bill providing, "That such
places In the customs district of the
Territory of Hawaii as the Secretary of
the Treasury may from time to time
designate shall bo sub-por- of cutty
nnd delivery, and customs officers shall
bo stationed nt such sub-por- with
authority to enter nnd clear vessel,
receive, duties, fees, and other inunev j,
and perform such other services and
rftrelte such compensation-a- s In lb, i

Judgment of the Secietarj of the
Treasur) tho exigencies of commerce
may require."

llepicsentatlvc Knox, of the House
Committee on Territories has Intio-duce- d

n similar measure In the House.

A favorable report has been made bv

the Senate Judlclnr) Committee on lit,?

bill providing fur suppression of trul'i
lobbery In the Territories. Under the
bill In question train robbery, whei"
denth ensues to any passengei or em-

ploye Is made a capital offense

Delegate Wilcox Is making an effort
to have an Item Included In the River
nnd Harbor bill, now pending, for nu
appropriation to make suivcjs for a
breakwater In the Illlo harbor.

J. A. HRP.CKONS

(i

Governor Dolo read to hi council
today a letter from tho acting Secn-tar- y

of State. It referred to the clalina
of Danish subjects on account of tho
political tioublo of 1S95. Tho

of Denmark at Washington'
considers It time tho claims were set-

tled and hJs letter convcjlng that
opinion to tho State Department was
enclosed to Governor Dole. (Juestloni
were put In the communication as to
the causes Inducing tho Government of
tho Republic of Hawaii to send tho
subjects of friendly nations to prlso i

and exile. Editor Norrlo of the Inde-

pendent Is the principal Danish claim-nn- t.

Another letter was from the Treas-
ury Depaitmcnt asking for Information
about Hawaiian bonds that the Unite!
States Is committed to redeem.

Tho Interior Department sent a let-

ter on something or other, ,tho pics
being told that thero Is no news In

any of theso communications unless
they are news themselves If given out
In full, which tho Governor does not
wish to do

T P Iinslng Tiensurer. leported nn
application for a light wlno and e

by Thomas Clark at Wulhee.
Maul It was accompanied with a
map showing thn location. No objec-

tion was utised In council.
J A. McCnndtcss. Superintendent o'

Public Works, exhibited n map at-

tached to a proposition of tho Itlshtp
I'statc, showing Its opening up of u

tract of land next to I.iliunknlani s,
near tho Asvlum road, and asking foi

tho extension of Kukul street. Moio
maps nnd explanations were wanted by
tho meeting.

Winy Tavlor, Commissioner of Agri-

culture, complained nbout elcctilc line-

men for mutilating somo of tho finest
shndo trees In Thomas square. It was

felt that nothing could bo dono for
want of penal legislation.

Mr. Taylor also showed n cluster of
magnificent strawberries grown on the
premises of Walter M a Iffaril, Maklkl,
nnd thero was an Informal talk cm tin
advisability of holding occasional

of fi tilts. Tho Commissioner
adds Mr. Olffnrd's beriles to the mu-

seum of his depaitmcnt.

PORTO RICANS I1Y ZUALANDIA.

Tho steamer Zealnndla which Is dii"
to nrrlvo hero tomouow fiom San
rranclsco, will bling another consign-

ment of Porto Illi nns (Icstlncil for the
plantations at Ooknla, Paauhau and
elsewhere.

Recent advices from tho Coast ale
to tho effect that two cnrlouds will
constitute the number who will tako
passage for this port, where upon ar-

rival, they will bo Immediately trans-fonc- d

to tho steamer Heleno of the
Wilder lino and convejed to their

homes among the Island group.
Up to tho present tlmo no troubled

hnvo occurred nmong the previous
of laborers, and, nccordlug to the

local papers of Maul nnd Hnwall, tho
managers of tho different plantations
arc seeing to It that tho iceent arrivals
under their chaigo aio given no caueo
for complaint.

In tho Potlco Court this forenoon.
Nolmnnii was flncd $10 and costs on
tho chaigo of assault nnd batter)' on
All Ho). M. Hoolnnd, ihniged with
tho samo offense, was fined $23 and
costs. Hooland left In tho Warren

itthiinit ymijjjyjgn. ,g - u,.
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Main Avenues that Would

Disgrace Country

TnlnlUlYlli

TOUR OF THOROUGHFARES

WILL TELL THE ST0UYln 8lhl nn'e-- e on tho ntrc-o- t K"c

Dr. McCrew Has Decided Comment to

Make Liliha Stieet Almost Im-p- a:

ble-Water Mains in'
Evidence.

"I have l! ed 'n JJils countr.v thlitj
ilve ears, lemarked Di J. S Mi
r.. - .,..!,.. I.. ..!. ..c iu . renrescnuiuvi.- - ami
Uu....B mm .,, u,c i e uet-- r ''me tiineiH ui nouuiuiu in sucn conui-tlo- .i

as they arc todn)." To give fur- -
tlur pi oof that the principal cltv
streets nie nnvthlnR but modern city
tllirnllnlll'ilKna nti.t Mf nil. .Inn1 fnw.",..m, iiuiii
to the standard of well kept allcj was,1
the llrst American of the Terrltorj vol
unteered his rig for a trip along the
htghuavs that now serve as an Im-

portant factor In frequently broken cai-rla-

springs.
The course was first laid along Ho-

tel street towards Palnma. The flint
evidence of the "good roads' standard
of Honolulu street service was found
on the town side qf Ntiuanu street. Op-

posite the hack stand at that point the
Btreet surface has been worn aw a from
the car track nnd assures a good Jolt
to the carriage or a wrenched wheel
unless particular care Is taken by the
driver. On Hotel stieet through the
burned district the roadway boata
of only a few lateral gullies. On pass-
ing the bridge over Nuunnii streim
tho excellence of the thoroughfares be-

gins to dawn on the uninitiated. The
holes nnd gullies haves no regularity
and it Is Impossible tor any cairlnge to
find even a reasonably smooth roid
No carriage can drive faster thnn a

wulk. In wet weather the street is a
regular slough of mud and water. Ap-

proaching the Junction of King street
In tho new Chinatown the street be-

comes steadily worse
Sighting largo piles of coral lock In

tho distance Dr. McGrew rein irked.
"We nie now approaching the fins
work of tho rapid assessment com-

pany." Passing this obstruction over a
tempornrj bridge, one might expect nn
improvement on turning Into Kim;
street, the principal and only thorough-
fare from tho Kwa part of town, nut
iv ng street is worse ine wnoie sireoc
Is paved with an Irregulai mass of,i

holes In Indiscriminate arrangement
Whatever macadam there may have
been In i1iih gone by has been broken
Into irregular ledges. In some places
the carrhge wheels strike sharp cor-

ners that break whiffle trees, nnd ngnln
a scries of lateral holes are encounter-
ed. The Island steamers pissing the
choppiest channel ever produced by
wind and weather never gave a greater
varletj of motion. The paving of the
street car track Is all tho way from one
to four Inches nbove tho actual levels
of the roadway. Opposite the llrltlsh
commissioner's the way loses all

of n street and has more the
and general effect of n lumber

road of the hick woods.
At this point the road supervisor "vot

encountered driving towards town A

notable fentme of his progics was that
ho did not drive fnstei than n walk
Just to show how n skilled nitist could
navigate at a reasonably i.ipld pace

"Theio's no uso going nny further
o nthls street," lemarked the nulli tin's
pilot "It's Blmplv more of the same
tiling for tin co miles down tho nnd It
was only the other daj tint I broke tho
spring of one of my buggies while
driving verj slowlj along theso stieetB
In wet weather this wholo street from
tho King stieet bridge Is n mass of
sloppv mud. Even passengeis In the

strict cars uro bespattered by a passing
carriage "

I.lllha street was next taken as a
sample of the icnd makers art Only a

few months ago this was ono of the
best stiects of tho city. Prom King to
School strict It Is now a series of deep
gullies and high rldgea It reminds
ono of n country road after n January
thaw. A team moving faBter than n

walk Is certnln to meet dlsaMer unless
the driver picks his way vorv carefully
Here too tho Rapid Transit Company
takes up tho whole of tho street

fifty or a hundred j arils, except
for n nnriow paBsago wny wheie teams
cannot pass

Niiunnu street fiom Vlnevnrd to
School Is relatively a good Btreet, but
tho top dressing Is worn and In places
below tho car track cobbles School
stieet to Punchbowl Is In Its usual nun
silled condition with hero nnd there
hole as a reminder that cnuntiv rouls
Is tho city standout -- The brldgo neai

ft "nnv'ifrfiircfaT 'ni'

Kov Bishop's home has a plank or two
neaily worn through
' Punchbowl street Is n thing of beaut)
and a Joy forever from a country stand-
point. An occasional boulder loom
up in the. middle of the roid nnd serves
to offset nn adjoining mud hole that
might easllj be leveled but It Isn't.

Going out l.unalllo street there Is

more Joy for the carriage manufactur-
er. The lapld transit trncks arc

below and above tho general
level that carriages must follow Near

Lowrey's home thele Is n big
hole that has tho appearance of helm:
dug foi the express purpose of dumping
carriages. A little further on the wa-

ter main looms up In the middle of th
carriage path Tl.i re Is not n w orl.ni in

aumo'tu stieet is dotted wltn sewer
manholes sticking up ntmii t four
inches In the middle of the street Wil-

der avenue furnishes the same tliln;;
with variations A drn without
springs might he nble to pass over this
street at a dog shot without Its

being dumped Into the dlt' h
Most nnv nun, howevn, would preftr
to follow Papa Itn over hot rocks rath-

er than drive a carriage over anj of
these streets 'astei than n walk

lleretanla and King streits towird
Wnlklkl arc only lelatlvely bettn
gt,ects. The top dressing Is worn and
every carilagf or so comes a

Jolting reminder that a sewer hns been
laid along the streets There Is not n

single main thoroughfare of the whole
'town, ..... v ould piss muster In 1

COunlry town as ix good street. Wh-i- o

the hnltr and mj'.Uch abound absolute-
ly nothing Is being clone townrds Im-

provement of thr crudest chniacttr.

H
Juttlce Gnlbralth Is author of a

unnnlmous opinion of the Suprom"
Court In Puna Sugar Co vs. Terrlturv
of Hawaii, the syllabus of which Is as
follows

"Section lul" 1C1S and 101!) Penal
t.aws. making It n misdemeanor foi
iinyOn'to cut, mutilate in destroy on)
foi est tree or growing shrubbery or
underbrush within two bundled and
lift) feet of nny road which mnv have
been or hereafter may be constructed
by the government through nny nn-- t
lira I foi est.' without providing an)

method for compensating the owner
thereof, constitutes a taking of

proper! for public use within
the I till! lilt Ion of Amendment S to the
United States Constitution, nnd for that
reason are void."

Among tfie authorities quoted arc
decisions of the Supremo Courts of
Wisconsin and Missouri. In the former
Stnto It was held unconstitutional to
prevent n man fiom driving plies in his
land on a river bank, and In MUsouil
niul ordinance of St I.ouls city forblc -

ding nnvnuc from building n bouse on
Port Park boulevard within 10 feet of
tho street front wns similarly nullified

"These laws of Wisconsin mid Mis-

souri nbove cited,' tho Court con-

cludes, "are parallel statutes to the
one under consideration These enact-

ments wcio possibly prompted by sen-

timents as refined and moth en nH laud-

able as that of preserving n natural
pirk of forest Jungle along tho publle
hlghwnvB lu tho Hawaiian Islands
Still the purposo of the legislature In

their enactment, however loinmend-nbl- e

It might be, would not Just If j the
remit In upholding them where, as In

this Instance tho statute Is In conlliit
with the constitution and violates one
of the sacred safeguards thrown nround
prlvnto property to wit thnt It slnll
not be taken for public uso without 'us'
compensation ' Let Judgment be enter-
ed for tho plaintiff"

Hatch S. Bllllmnn for plaintiff; P, P
Dole, Attorney General, for defendant
As reported In this paper at tho time,
the Attorney General declined to pre-

sent an nigumeiit feeling that the Go-
vernment hid no defenhc lustlce Peirv
and Attorney A G M Robertson Bat

with lustlce Gnlbralth.
This 111181011 may suggest that tho

Hoard of Health regulation forbidding
the erection of n building within live
feet of the edge of a man's pi hate lot
excepting In the case of business
blocks, would stand a poor show In tho
courts,

Cnrnc(Jlc PlghtH TrimtH.
Pittsburg, Jim 9 Andrew Carne-

gie's decision to engngo in thu pipe.
business, It wns stnted here toda
mcniiB n war of miliums between Car
negie on one sldn and J I'lerpont Mor
gun and the railroad Interests of thu
countiy on the other Morgnn is the
money power behind tho National Tu'm
Company, the $80 000 000 combine nov

eonti idling tho plpo trade.

A I. Law she, auditor for tho Philip-
pine Commission nnd A. J Gibson,

cbrk of tho samo body, arrived on the
tiansport Giant this moinlng en route
to Manila.

The latest Btjlo of Blraw hats will bo

exhibited In our stoic, Iwaknml, Hold
street.
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Everything is Hustle

and Work Just
Now.

IMPORTANT MEETING

GENERAL COMMITTEE

Held This Forenoon In Dr. Sloggetl's
Office-M- any Details Talked

Over and Decided

On.

the committee in charge of the
-ts for the Minll (iras nun I

vnl met in the office of l)r Sloggui
this forenoon mid transacted n great
deal of Important hiivlnoe If the com-

mittee keeps on In, the same wnj it
will take on!) a couple of meetings
mine to conclude the arrangements for
the W time.

The first business of the da) was the
of tho new

With tho exception of a few
changes these remain the same The
floor committee his not been iliosen as
jet but this work will probably be at
tended to at the meeting to bo held In

the same place next Thursday morn-
ing

The principal discussion of the morn
ing was the matter of costumes to he
worn at the carnival The committer
decided on the following points

Plrst That people may come In verv
elnborate costumes If they scjh lit
This will of course rest entirely wlt'i
tbenifehes.

Second That people, may como In

dominoes covering their ordinary even
ing dress

Third Thnt evening dress mny be
worn without dominoes If tho hair Is
powdered nnd mnsks aro used The'
pioplo will be allowed to dam c befoie
the unmasking. Of course, the details
such as beauty spots on tho faces and
flowers worn, will have to be left to the
people, concerned

Hunever, one point will be Insisted
on No one will be allowed to dance
on the floor until after the until isklng
unless he or she be masked. The

will take place between the
bonis of 11 and 12 midnight, the exact
tlmo to be decided on b) the mnstir of
cenmonles. This menus nn extension
of time over the hour that was decided
on at n previous meeting of the loin-- 1

mltteo nnd mcts with tho satisfaction
of the pcoplo who nro Inti uding to
attend the carnival

'I he committee wishes It understood
thnt It Is not nt nil necesar) to be got-

ten up In mi elaburnto costume In or lei
to be entitled to dimo nt the carnival
The vir) simplest of costumes ma) be
worn but thn wearers must cnirv
mnsks. However. II Ib hoped that, fo,'

the appearance of things, as mini) ns
possible, will nttend In flint) costumes
Tho prizes will be for the most orlgln- -

nl costume, tho most beautiful, the
richest nnd tho most comical.

The choice of a princess of tho Mnr- -

di fir.is Is a matter that Is puzzling the
Prince Just nt the present tlmo for
tlmo aro so many to bo chosen from
the ranks of the )ouug unmarried la-

dles In Honolulu that It Is illfllcutt
matter to dec hie 1 he prince has there-

fore appealed to tho ladles of the gci-tr-

committee who will assist him In

choosing a princess to ncrompany him
nt the carnival It Is understood that
slio Is to ho ii tall, graceful )oung lady
with dinopliig c)cllds, hi own ejes and
dark hnlr.

In tho meantime, the committee In

chnrgo of the preparation of the ill 11

shed foi the decision Is getting down to
work In tin" Bl)le Mis K I) Tenii"
nnd Mis J S. Wnlker who have tho
decorations In chiilge, havo arranged
for tent, to be put up Just outside of
tho entrance. This will be a plico
where the men can go to smoke Lead- -

Ing from this to thn entrance of the
di 111 shed, will bo laid a lot of bul-

rushes lu order that the black Ban I

from tho outside mny not bo carried In
upon tho dancing llooi Tho tent will
be furnished bj .1. A. Oilman.

A balcony Is to bo built on ono Bide
of the hall for the benefit of thoao
who nro Intending to bo spectators and
thoso who hnvo becomo tired of danc-
ing and wish to tako a little ri'3t
Hoxes will bo built In connection with
this bnlcon) that Is to say. aa mnnv
boxes ns nro ordered between this
tlmo and the day of the hall Ono has
already been engaged by Mrs llllza-bet- h

Wilder Thero Is no doubt whit-ev-

that innio will be ordered In the
near future.

Tho mutter of music Is nnother that
Is now being consldeicil by tho com-

mittee. It has not )it been decided
what musicians will furnish the music
but tho choice will er) probahl) fall
to tho orchestra from tho Hawaiian

3.

bind on nicouiit of the size of the af-

fair nnd the consequent need of n great
volume of music At all events ths
musicians will bo hung from the cen-

ter of the hall In n wooden cage
manufactured for the purpo

This will result In the equal distribu-
tion of the music to nit parts of thn
hall and will also economize space

i: II Paris of n O Hall & Son, ha
kindly consented to hive the floor of
the drill shed planed nnd polished for
the occasion He will personally su-

perintend the Job
Donations and promises of material

for the supper are nlrradv coming In it
a great rale so that n fine repast for
the hitnerv dancers Is assured

Ilcforc the grand mnrchthatIs to
start the frHltp nr tholnlgh't of -

the 10th of rchmnr) two busier will
advance to th middle r)f tilt! floor to
blow a blait announcing1' tVmnster of
ceicmonlo The lemnlndiflofthp pro.
gram will follow those of other events
of the hlndthat have been gven In
various places on the Mainland

WONDURPUI. CANH GROWTH.

' 'I here was hi ought to the ofnre of II.
Huekfeld fi Co from the O.1I111 planta-
tion at Walplo this morning four
pieces of sugir cane that when plienl
end to end showed n length of 100 feet.

The cane is something less thin a

)ear old. and will nvernge fifteen tons
of sugar to the ncrr y

So far Oihu plantation hns never
harvested an) cane that has not )le!cl-e- d

on nn nvernge of from ten to twelve
tons of sugir to the ncre H

Quite a number of people Intc rested'
In sugir have Inspected the cane,
among whom wnB Dr Averdam of the
Pacific Guano . fertilizer Co, whu
stntes'tliat he hns seen n great denl of
cane but this surpasses nny that ha

)ct come under his observation.
Those who are Interested In surh mat-

ters will be well repaid for the tlmo oc-

cupied In visiting the offices of tho
Hnckfelds

Allen ft Rolilrmon, Ltd.
Articles of Incorporation were fllod

)estcrda) by Allen & Robinson, Ltd.,

the capital stock being placed nt J"0.-00- 0,

divided Into S.GQO shares of the par
value of $100 The term of )cars Is
lift). S. C Allen Is mentioned ns the
president of the new corporation. S. W.
Spencer, secretary and J P. Jaegar.
treasurer. The compan) will dial In
lumber, coal, coke and hardware, will
Import nil kinds of building miterlil,
will own boats, engage In the trans-
portation business nnd transact nn In-

surance nnd commission business.

Iloonuinii Triiimt.
Hoomnna the native lad spoken of

In )e3terdn)'s llulletlii as having beeu
arrested on the chnrgo of triianc),

lu tho Police Court ngnln thla
forenoon Ills father was aim present.
Jloth told an onllkcl) stor as to tho

bo's attondmeo and Judge Wilcox
told them plainly thai ho thought they
were prevaricating Then he told tho
bo) he would give him one muro
chain e to get on n thirst for knowledge
nnd allowed him to go.

ChurfVccI With Vnijrnncy.
M A. Qulnn was arrested last night

on the charge of being on tho premises
of C Woltcrs (Occidental hotel) with-

out lnwful excuse He appeared In
tho Police Court this forenoon but bin
case wns continued until tomorrow lu
order to nllow tho )oung man time to
rctnln an attorney to fight his cib.
Qulnn was one of the guards at the

lellef camp during the cpldtmlc
of plague In the tit).

TUP WATPRMAN IDEAL POUN-TAI- N

PPN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
P. WICHMAN.

A Shoe

For Comfort !

How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes being tight or

by too much walking.

Wc Have the Shoe which

is made to prevent prespera-tio- n,

it Is called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe'",8SSS

The shoes are neat, stylish
atid attractive, made in tan.
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